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 Hello club members and friends at ERAU. I hope that you all had a
wonderful Christmas and that Santa brought you lots of new planes and
a bag full of desire to fly them.

Well, December was a fun but crazy month. We had sun, we had rain,
we had snow, we had warm mornings, and we had some cool mornings.
One morning the thermometers at the field read a cool 10 degrees yet
we flew.  Remember, it is never too cold to have fun.
 Saturday, December 8th, was the date for our student Come Fly with
Us. We were there and we were ready, but because of final exams and
semester break we didn’t have the students we hoped for. I will ask the
University to please arrange final exams so they don’t conflict with Come
Fly with Us dates.
 I want to thank Bill King, Gary MacCauley, John Conrad, Val Goff,
and especially the students Tim and Greg for all their help with the
prototype of the new flight station. It came out great!  It’s like a
thoroughbred racehorse; strong legs, strong back, and ready to run.
 A special thanks goes to Walter Wilken. Dragging and rolling the field
takes a lot of time and work.  We want Walter to know how much his work
maintaining our field is appreciated.
 I would also like to thank John Conrad and Gary Swigart for setting
up the chairs, sweeping the flight areas, and getting everything ready for
our members and students.
 Well, this year has now come to a close; so let me take this opportunity
to wish you all the best for the New Year.

See you at the field,

January
2013

 AMA
Charter
1723

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday February 5th.
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Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.

Visitors are welcome! See you there!

FROM THE
MAIN PROP NUT.
BY Jack Hardy,

PRESIDENT
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Safety tip of the season! STAY AWAY FROM
PEOPLE FROM NORTH CAROLINA WHO ARE
SNEEZING AND COUGHING!

Man! We had Thanksgiving at my wife’s
sister’s with her kids and grand kids from all over
the obviously INFECTED East Coast. My wife
was first to enjoy the “gift” our nephew’s oldest
son brought with him, as we headed back home.
I thought I dodged the ‘plague’, but as we spent
our last night on the road in Benson, AZ, my
throat was “scratchy” and as we drove in the
driveway on December 1st, I knew I had it.
 Three weeks later, I’ve been to the field just
a couple times and am buying Nyquil by the 55
gallon drum. Cold mornings and nights bring out
the ‘best’ of the virus so I try to keep comfortable,
dry and not get chilled. So far that hasn’t worked
all that well. I haven’t had a cold in years and
nothing like this since my “bronchitis era” of the
70’s and 80’s. Anyway, if there is something like
this going around here, take it seriously and take
care of yourself.
 Gary Mac sent out an important safety notice
that bears repeating:
  “Those good looking Vox brand wood props
that Max has for sale. The ones 16 inches and
less are in their “electric series”. I contacted
Precision Aerobatics as to the safety of using
them on glow engines. Their answer is/was don’t
do it. It is unfortunate that they are not identified
on their packaging as electric only, and Max’s

From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.

staff (until very recently) weren’t/aren’t aware of
this issue. Use them carefully.” --- Gary
 Good catch and great research, Gary and a
terrific reminder that we are all ‘safety officers’ and
anytime you run across an issue like this, please
share it with the club. Thanks.

The passing of Toni Tomek saddens us all and
our prayers go out to Gene. She could be seen
often at the field with Gene and always a joy to
talk with. Several Casa de Aero members
attended her celebration of life and it was clear
from the words of friends and family, hers was a
life lived well. Gene, we are your extended family.
 Merry Christmas and a Happy and Safe New
Year from Tom, Margarette and ‘ARF’!

CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

December 4 , 2012

Members present:  Tom Ault, Ted Cheever,
John Conrad, David Domzalski, Walter
Findlay, Tom Gatchell, John Gorczyca, Jack
Hardy, Bob Herod, Matt Hinshaw, Bill Hurst, Al
Iamiceli, Bill King, Gary MacCauley, Dave
Marston, Gary Swigart and Bruce Wright.

President Jack Hardy called the meeting to
order at 7 pm with the Pledge of Allegiance by the
club members.

Vice President’s Report  (Dave Domsalski):
Dave reminded everyone of the Sweetheart
Dinner Thursday evening, February 14, 2013 at
the Lone Spur Cafe.  Seating will be limited to 40
people.  So far 15 people have signed up.  Dave
has a sign up sheet.  If you are interested let Dave
know at the field or give him a call at 237-9093

Secretary’s Report (Gary Swigart):   We
have 74 members. Gary has begun issuing 2013
Casa de Aero membership cards. So far we have
30 renewals.

Treasurer’s Report (Dave Marston):  Dave
reported we have $2000 in the account.  Dave
passed out and discussed the 2013 budget.

Safety Report (Tom Gatchell):   No
significant incidents to report.  Tom reminded
everyone the impact cold weather will have on

Hey!
Look over

there!

Tom
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LiPo battery performance.  Both Tom and Gary
Swigart experienced a loss of power with their EDF
jet aircraft during very cold weather (below 32
degrees).  About three years ago, Donna Pacini
(then the owner of Valley Hobby) called Hyperion
in Phoenix and they confirmed that LiPO batteries
would lose  power when the temperature drops
below freezing.  Tom mentioned using a heat pack
to keep your batteries warm.

Flight Instructor’s Report (John Conrad):
John has three students.  John discussed the
procedures and guidelines for instructing a
student.

President’s Report (Jack Hardy):  Jack
announced the club’s new policy for previous
associate members who want to become regular
members; they must pay the initiation fee of $35.00.
 Jack talked about the meeting he attended at
ERAU concerning the Northern Mode of the
Arizona Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS).  Jack
stated it was very interesting, and there is much
going on in Arizona regarding UAS.  Jack will be
representing the club at future meetings.

 There is a new aircraft stand at the field.
Everyone should check it out.
 Jack reminded everyone of the “Come Fly With
Us” this Saturday, Dec 8th.
 Jack announced club member Charlie Bock will
give a presentation on his Air Force Flight Test
Pilot experience on Wednesday, January 16, 2013
at the Davis Learning Center on the ERAU Campus.

There will be no board meeting the end of
December due to Christmas and no club
meeting in January due to New Years.

Show and Tell:  Ted Cheever showed his
Balsa USA North Star Float Plane.  Great looking
airplane.  Ted and those who have seen it fly say
it’s a great flyer.  It has an electric motor, turning
a 10x7 prop at 12,000 rpm with a 5 cell, 5000ma
battery.

Meeting adjourned at 8:03 pm.
 Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Gary Swigart, Club Secretary

ERAU student Greg Rice
turning onto final.

Dave’s new Peaks biplane.

Matt’s very
green MXS.

Snow doesn't slow down all the flyers.
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http://altitudeshairsalon.com
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ALTITUDES
HAIR SALON

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FULL HAIR CARE SALON.
ALL YOUR HAIR CARE NEEDS

LOCATED ON THE
EMBRY-RIDDLE CAMPUS

ROOM 17B, Next to the cashier’s office

BOOK ON LINE AT
WALKINS WELCOME
GET YOUR HAIR CUT TODAY!

928-777-6680

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9AM - 6PM

Jerry’s new RV-8 by Hanger 9.

Dave making a bombing run.

Jack and his new
flight table design.

ERAU student Cole Field
giving the new design a

proof load test.

A short in the system can mess things up.

http://altitudeshairsalon.com
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It’s that time again.
Renew early to avoid the rush.

Please don’t overlook the NEW requirement
to provide proof of 2013 AMA membership.

2013 CASA DE AERO
MEMBERSHIP / RENEWAL APPLICATION

I certify that I will comply with the CASA DE AERO club rules.  I understand that
if I do not abide by all the rules, I am subject to expulsion from the club.

NAME: ............................................................................  DATE: ..........................

ADDRESS: .............................................................................................................

CITY: .........................................................  STATE: ...........  ZIP: ..........................

PHONE:(..........).......................................    AMA NO.............................................
ALL MEMBERS MUST PROVIDE THE CLUB SECRETARY A COPY OF THEIR 2013
AMA CARD IN ADDITION, ASSOCIATE MEMBERS MUST PROVIDE A COPY OF THEIR
2013 MEMBERSHIP CARD FOR THEIR PRIMARY CLUB, OR SHOW A COPY.

EMAIL ADDRESS: ……………………………………………………

AMT ENCLOSED:  $..........................

   SIGNED:............................................................. DATE:...................

INITIATION FEE: $35.00 FOR SENIORS (18 YEARS AND OVER)
      $ 5.00 FOR JUNIORS (UNDER 18 YEARS)
      $ 0.00 FOR SPOUSE
      $ 0.00 FOR EMBRY-RIDDLE MEMBERS
DUES: $48 for Senior Members (All dues are prorated based on the number of months
  remaining in the year when new members join)
  $30 for Associate Members (not prorated)
  $18 for Spouse
  $5 for Junior
  No dues for ERAU students & faculty who are members of the AMA.

Send this Form and a check for the Dues to:
CASA DE AERO
P.O. Box 12913
Prescott, AZ 86304-2913
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Hats
&

Shirts
If you are interested in a club

logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.

Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of

instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER

7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM

Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071

See what they have: http://www.jarzofclay.com/
(928) 717-2182

http://valleyhobbyshop.com

For more information click this link.
http://www.thelonespur.com

 (928) 445-8202

Team Excellence
Margarett Gatchell, Assoc. Broker

(928) 899-2831
Shirley Masser, Realtor

(928) 899-7501
Email: margarette@prescottaz4u.com

Visit us at:
www.PrescottAZ4U.com

National Realty Of Prescott
222 West Gurley St.
Prescott, Arizona  85301

valleyhobbyshop.com
http://www.jarzofclay.com/
http://valleyhobbyshop.com
http://thelonespur.com/

